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'FATAL HO MIR
Dread Locomotor Ataxia Robbed

of its Terrors

iDOOItl REY0KED IN EXTREME CASE

Hie Very Doctors Amazed at the Astonishing Cure-Helple- ss

And Hopeless, Miss Phebe Ett Enos Recovers the
Strength and Activity of Youth.

Ko legend of the widely famed val

iT ot (ho Susquehanna urpnBefl In

utranroiKWH, and oortalnly nono
In vital significance, tlio ato-- y

of (tio long struggle- - In which
OTicuo Ilt Knos has onuqnorod a
frightful form of dlneaio, tho very
"aarao of which physicians shrink
'from tolling to It victims hocnuBC

11 hw como (o mean I lovltnble doath.
Tho uloty which MIm Unos told a re-

porter ut her horns at Oncontn, N.

T, will bo road with Inteimo Inte-
rim throughout the whole world:

"Mr trouble bsgan six years ago
"vrilh a numb feeling In my feot. Thoy
fcricked and slung as If needlM wero
toeing stuck Into them nnd tho numb

m,i
lHim J , AMfflim

Wf
Miss Phebs Ett Enos.

uwu spread until both limbs woro nf
Teotod. Tho pain was bo Intmuto that
I could not Rcl to sleep. Tho Ixet
doctor In Oneonta nttanded me nnd
I took hit medloluo faithfully but kept
Vruwlair worse.

"One day I asked the doctor to toll
we frankly whether he oouhl euro
ran. lie hesitated a while and then
Mid. 'I might as well tell you ono
time as another, MIm ltoos, that ou
will probably nerer be active again.
Your trouble Is locomotor ataxia and
that Is regarded as Incurable. I can
probably make ou comfortable, but
that Is all.' He was very serious and
before lie went away ho advised me
to hut all personal matters of Im
portaum Into ttlifactory shupo.

Dttetlves Co Frte.
Ixis Angelw, Jan. 88 Detectives

Oownji, Hawtoy nnd Murphy, whn
killed IxhiIi and Joeepli Cholseer. of
WluHllly, llllu. while trying to nr
ttmt them un u charge of mbeasle-fcHHit- .

were at their pre
lltuluury hwtrtng this imirulNg Th

Ar

J
1

was discouraging onough,
but I do not give up easy- - nnd I kept
oi) with his treatment. By this time
I could not rlso from my chair with-

out being pulled up by tho hands. I

couldn't walk without a cano, and I

couldn't wnlk tit all In tho dark. Tha
dlsoase kept sproading until I had
to kcop to my hod most of tho tlmo
I could neither dross nor un dross my-

self whou I wanted to llo down
my sister hnd to lift my limbs nnd
put them on tho hod. I had no powor
to raise thorn mysolf. -

"You seo, I was In protty bad shape
when I first liosnn to take Dr. Wil
liams' link Pills for Palo People
How did I hear about them? Woll.
my nophow told mo about a man ho
hnd met, somewhero down south, who
could walk only wltn crutches tho
first time my nephew saw him hut
was ontlroly woll a year nftorward.
and gavo all tho credit to Dr. WI1
llnms' Pink Pills. Then a nolchbor
showod mo a newspaper account of a
Bchoharlo county man who had boon

of locomotor ataxia by tho samo
remedy. I sent for somo tho vory
noxt morning. I ati"w to it too, fo
It was nvo wooks bcroro I saw any
boneflt. Then I noticed less pain and
I could wnlk without a cano, and had
loft of my formor trouhlo only a llttla
dragging of my light foot.

"Ono day, when I was out. I saw
my doctor. Ho was greatly surnrlsod
and oxclalmod: 'You certainly aro
bettor. What hnB dono It? If you
had not got hotter you could not ttvt
raised hand or foot by this tlmo.'

Woll. I kept on taking tho iiIIIb
and Improving. Now I am ns well as
any one, eo about freoly. do my own
Housework, ovoh run up nnd down
sinirs, and sometlmos think I nm
young again. All the credit for ray
recoery Is due to Dr. Wllllnms' Pink
Pills, and surely no one oun recom
mend them more highly than I can."

A remedy proved enpnble of curing
the most dreadful form of nervmm
disease known, may he used with con.
fldence for all minor disorders, aunh
as sciatica, neuralgia, nervous head
nuhes, 8t. Vitus' danae nmi nmnm
debility Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People aro sold by all druggists
mrousiiout tho world.

Juilg held that It was done In self
defense.

Miss Delphlne Comoyer has re-
turned from a visit to Portland. She

n accompanied by Miss Ada Glrod,
who will spend n fw ,iay in ihl.
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Committee Decides to
Investigate the

Charges

Utah Senator Senator Rests
Easy Knowing He Will

Be Tried by a Jury
of Peers

Washington, Jan. 23 By unanl
mous voto the sonate committee on

olections today decided tho charges
against Smoot woro of such a char
actor as to demand Investigation. The

'commlttoo authorized Chairman Bur-

rows to present rosolutlon In tho sen
nte to gain nuthorlty to sond for per-

sons and papers, administer oaths,
employ n stonogrnphci and liavo tho
oxponso charged to the contingent
fund of the sennto. Tho rosolutlon
will bo presented Monday. Thoro b
but llttla doubt that the authority
will be granted, and the wholo qucs
tlon of Smoot's obligation to tho Mor-

mon church, and whethor they super
cede those to tho govornmont, and the
authorization by the church of poljg
amy will be fully ventllnted.

TAFT
COMES

HOME

San Francisco, Jan. 23. With the
booming of guns from nil tho forts at
tho ontrnnco to tho harbor tho lltiot
Koroa enmo into tho bay this morn.
ing with Govornor Tnft, recontly ap
pointed secretary of war, aboard. Tho
Korea was mot Just outsldo tho heads
by tho army transport tug Slocum. on
which was a party of distinguished
cltlzons nnd army officers. Taft gave
thorn a hearty grootlng. He was wel
comed on behalf of Goneral MacAr--

thur by Major Devol, chief of staff.
Taft was hurriedly convoyed to Oak
land, whero a train for tho East was
In waiting. Before his departure Taft
expressod his belief that the Filipinos
will be ready for a limited

within two years. Ho said for
elgn capitalists wero pourinc lanw
sums of money Into the Islnnds. with
which they wero constructing steam
nnd electric railways.

Killed by Moros.
Manila. Jan. 23. While on a stwnt.

Ing expedition, .ut Campbell Flake
was i;illel and Lieut. Win, Roberts
nnd Private Koy wounded bv Mnnu
All belonged to the Twenty-secon- d

May Have Found Body.
Ventura. Jan. 88. A hurried tele-

phone message this morning sum-mone-

Coroner Beckley to the hills
back of Seepe. where Harry Itadford
h oung hunter Is lo.t It U thn.,i.f

th" body of lUdford has been found
"rmiwiiwriwwiwrMMimwtgTniiiBriii-- - """" -

'

You Want a
Rocfees ot Chait

so now Is the time to save a few dollars

All Rockers and Gnaws will
he sold at

ale Prices
Khril'.M;;u'1J''!l"u",s5,,' " "

A full atook to eeleot fromtoriirp---!
WcoaL ' " wrnuuw ut V

Yots Prices

ttfca & Hamilton.

WAS MARMNGLY WTTH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS.
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VCv nMSlVffllKffill' I lM7 'I'WM -
JUDGE DURIIA3I, OP GREENSDOItO, GEOnGIA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
the First Stage of
Consumption.

So All Medical
Authorities Agree.

Jndgo Durham, n woll-know- n local
Judgoof Groonsboro, Ga., had anoxpo-rlonc- o

with Teruna well worth reciting.
Aroporthad bocomo current among tho
Judge's friends that ho was threatened
with consumption. It vraa foarod for a
tlmo that Georgia was to loso ono of its
most prominent nnd influential citizens.

It was also reported that tho Judgo
had failed to got any relief from any of
tho medical aid at hla commnnrl. l,nt i,n
hod mado use of tho now world famous

ofSlO.nnt) Zu '?'rTmam"a'T:
buS, dnra7t;rttoni;ra7o7eyesl,

WILD WASTE
OF WATERS

(Continued from page ono.)

or known. All Industries dependent
on olectrlclty are tied up.
the newspapers. The first doors of
nil building on the water front nre
under water.

Highest Water Known.
Charon. Pa.. Jan. 28. Tha simr..

villa bridge was swept away, drown-
ing Victor Dunham and thr.. ini.nrr
this morning. The water Is the high,
est known, and is still rising. AU
trains on the- Cleveland & Pittsburg

'immemsmmHZTzas&vjxrt

Free

remedy, Foruna, and mado a prompt re-
covery. Tho affair created mil to a sensa-
tion in medical circles especially, nnd
tho many friends of Judgo Durham woro
notonly exceedingly gratified at his re-
covery, but wero enthusiastic in their
praises of tho remedy that had broucht
him relief.

Tho following written statement from
the judgo hlmsolf sot forth tho facts:

Qrccnsboro, Qa,, March 3, 1900.
"Somo time ago I contracteda severe

cold which settled on my lungs and In
my head. I tried mmnv remedies, nil
of which gavo me no relief. I con
eluded that mvcase was catarrh ntthn
head and lungs, and seeing Peruna so
highly recommended I began using It,
experiencing tho verybest results from
the first hntlle.

reward ,
ohio, as a

Includulng

havo been abandoned, nnd tho trackc
are five feet undor wator. Fnmlllos
In many parts of the city are trapped
In the upper stories. .

No Cause for Murder.
Bedford, Ind . Jan. 23. All the e

shows Miss Schaffer was mur-dere-d

by men who had Inlii in if.
for a week for the opportunity; the
eauso Is unknown. Ono whlto man
and the other n mulatto, both strang-
ers here. suspects answering the
description, have been arrested at
Carruthersvllle, where thoy are bolng
held, but won't he returned heie for
fear of a mob.

Journal classified ads bring quick
results.

Tl" fawtf"" Jmtysam
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TVH'irrTtTrTrfTfFrTir
" continued using Peruna for

short while, and have never felt ik
least symptoms of catarrh since, ft.runa Is certainly a good medicine, toideserves tho highest pralso which It
given It by the general public. "

jucigo Duriiamhaa been Secretary ai
Treasurer of tho city of Groonsboro, Gi
for tho past threo yoars, and has bwni
local Judgo for ton years.

Drcnd Consumption.
Tliero nn threo roads which lead froa

hoalth to consumption. Ovor ono of

theso roads pass nil of that great mnltl-tud- o

of pcoplo who dio ovory year c(
consumption. Each routo begins win
health and happiness and onrla will, su.
oaso and doath.

First road: u silent cold nmiij
Bottles in tho head or tlirnot ,,.
catarrh extends to tho lungs consuap.
uuu-nivu- uii

Second rood: a sllcrht rnirin,i!.j
cough sottlcs in tho lungs couch trrtA.
ually growing worse

Third road: a' cold noglocted-sstt- lei

in tho throat hoarsonoss short bretl)
consumption death.
Thousands havo Just started onoasof

theso roads, nil of whnm xnni.i i,...m..
cured by Toruna, Thousands more tithalf way to tho fatal end of ono of thew
roads who aro still curablo by a coarw
of troatmont bv Pomna. v mi,..
thousands aro nonr thn nnd mi,. 1..1
days could bo mado bearablo and bow
Of recovers Tnnrn nrntinMn v- .- ...
1 i W"'M" "J vutuituv

A fine , .... .,,

Two

A

FIFTEEN
SAILORS

DROWNED

West Hampton, L. I., Jan. 23, The

schoonor Augusta Hunt, from Port
land, was wrecked off Quogeto earlf
this morning, nnd, dosplto tho effort!
of the lifosnvors, 15 of tho crew were

drownod, nnd but two saved. Tho sea

was vory heavy, and tho fog so donst
tho coast guard for hours could not

launch tholr boat or lino, although
uioy Hoard continued criea for help.

Plate trnnhl ! o n,r.,. u;. . . .. -
never were ,is, 0,he,s are ZZ Z ?'nAu"r" ,snot Placed m proper

. .fnr tU ;.. -
wearing or plates. I he

membnnes become tender, red and in-"im- ed.

The gums become swollen and the
DlafP lJ llnr.,fl-L- I
ih.n: ,"C' sometimes a little

K f ar,"'"e e''miia- - ' Policing, .s

ZS!" 0"ionally a plate is so

rSJlf,-- . ur plated

in ' "'"siactory we will be
igiaa make an examlninn a . ...." 4U,U lcu uuthe r.iiA f . i--v w. luc iruUnjet

wif. l:sitive,y and absolutely
..x.iDan f t..

arem.H; ucc wncn P,ai"
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